
From digital skills 101 to employment opportunities
A final overview of TAACTIC:

As partners wrap up the project last details, it is time for a recap!

TAACTIC is an Erasmus+ cooperation project in the field of adult education.Thanks to the support of the European 
Commission, partner organisations had the opportunity to collaborate for almost 3 years around digital literacy 
and socio-professional integration of low skilled adults across Europe. 

TAACTIC targets low skilled adults and vulnerable jobseekers. They are indeed the first groups impacted by 
the digital divide, and face difficulties to adapt to rapid changes in the labour market caused by digitalisation 
processes. Moreover, pedagogical practices in adult education and training sector are struggling to adapt to the 
digitalisation, and keep focusing mainly on technical skills while digital skills are relegated to the background, to 
the informal.

Hence, TAACTIC objective is to propose practical and operational solutions to develop basic digital skills learning 
in order to improve social inclusion, foster innovative training pathways and to secure long-term and quality 
employment for low-skilled adults.

To keep it simple, TAACTIC worked on providing useful and operational answers to the following questions:

Which basic digital skills should my learners acquire during their training path while in my organisation?
 Have they already acquired some of these skills?

How can I implement and facilitate the learning of skills they do not have?
What are the specific skills my training should focus on so my learners can move into the digital future?
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The answers to these questions can be found in the 5 outputs developed by the partners:

1. A tool for digital skills assessment to include into the skills assessment process at the beginning of 
training programmes
  
2. Reference framework of basic digital skills, which defines and details the fundamentals to be 
acquired in a training/socio-professional integration pathway + in addition, a digital skills passport to 
valorise digital skills acquired during training;

3. Series of pedagogical activities to teach adult learners the basics of digital skills;

4. Guide of tips and recommendations to train and lead low-skilled people towards digital occupations  
that are accessible to them;

5. Compendium of more than 70 useful resources for training operators to guide and train their public 
towards digital occupations.
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 Access all TAACTIC resources and more on: www.taactic.eu
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